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A New Pathogenic Bacterium、 Belonging to the Genus Vibｒio、
　　　　Isolatedfrom Diseased Spiny Lobster and Prawn
　　Riichi KUSUDA and Akio Watada
(Fiｓh Diｓｅａｓｅ ｈ,ａｂｏｖａtoiツフ Ｆｎｃｉtltｖ ｏｆ Ａｇｒicｕltｕｒｅ)
　Comparative morphologic, cultural and pathogenic studies of genus Vibrio recoverd from gill of
diseased spiny lobster and kuruma-prawn were conducted. The isolateswere shown to differ from
recongnized species of 石み元。.In addition. the production of a brown melanin･like, soluble pigment
was reported. The cultures was designated Vibｒiol）ｍ･･?琵zasp. nov.
　Although the cultivation of the kuruma-ｐｉａｗｎ・ ＰｅｎａｅｉｉｓｊａｐｏｎｉｃｕｓBate, has recently
made a rapid progress in Japan, many problems remain still unsolved. 0f them, loss of
cultured prawn affected with　disease　seems to　be one of the　obstacles　to progress　this
industry. It is well known　that the majority of　diseases prevailing in the cultured prawn
is probably attributable to the bacterial infection.
　The aim of the pl‘esent paper is to describe a pathogen isolated from diseased spiny
lobｓｔｅｉ, Pa>lｕliｒitｓ　ｊａｐｏｎｉｃ‘ｕｓSlEBOLD, and　prawn　in　which　the　gill　were wounded,
being provided with melanin-like pigments on the surface. The disease of the prawn has
usually been called “Kokushi-byo” or “Eraguro-byo” in Japanl･馳ｂｅｉｎｇ prevalent in the
cultural　prawn　in pond. By carefully ｅχamining　of　the　pathogen, the　present　authors
reached to　the conclusion that　the bacterium is undoubtedly new to science, indubitably
belonging to the genus Vibｒio ledefined by Davis ｄ ?.3）ａｎｄ Bergey's Manual'". In
this　study, the　proceduiでes　of　describing　are　mainly　based　on　the　recommendation of
Bergey's Maunal'".
　The authors　wish to　express　their hearty　thanks　to　Professor Akira OCHIAI, Kochi
University foy reading the manuscript.
　　　　Descriptive
Vibｒｉｏ ｐａｎｉｄｉｒｕｓsp. nov
　　Ｘ　Ｍｏｒｐｈｏｌｏｉ！,ｙ
　　Slightly curved short rods 0.8 to 1.3 by 2.0 to 3.2 microns, with round ends･，occurring
singly and in pairs; often, surrounded by slime･like structures ； actively motile by means
of ａ single polar flagellu?; not capsulated; without endospore; gram negative.
　2 Ｃｕltｕｒａｌｃｈ。■ａｃtｅｒiｓticｓ
　Gelatin colonies : Circular, greyish, sink in gelatin; brown discoloration of medium.
　Gelatin stab: Crateriform to infundibul iform liquefaction in l t0 3 days; complete liquefac-
tion in 7 days ； growth filiform, beaded, best at top; medium turns light brown near surface
of ０１ｄcultures.
　Agar colonies: Ｓ°311 circular with convex surface･sｍｏｏth･ entire･ glistenning and non-
swarming; colonies and medium turn brown in old cultures.
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　Agar　slant: Growth　abundant, butyrous, glistening･filiform, opaque　to　transparent,
odorless, colorless；ａ soluble, brown, melanin-like pigment forms in 3 to 5 days.
　Blood ager: Good growth, colonies colorless when young, soon dark brownish, medium
becomes darker red in l to 2 days. Not hemolytic.
　McConkey's medium; Good growth.
　ss agar medium: No visible growth.
　Hugh and Lifson's medium: Fermentative.
　Ｓｅａ･water broth: Heavy turbidity, flocculent sediment; without pellicle.
　Fresh-water broth: No visible growth.
　KCN broth: Slowly growth.
　Litmus milk: Not coagulated; reaction becomes acid; indole produced; nitrites produced
from nitrates; ammonia produced from peptones; hydrogen sulfide not produced.
　Methyl red test positive; acetylmethylcarbinol not produced;
　Sodium citrate. d-tartrate, gluconate and malonate do not serve as ａ sole source of carbon.
　Urea not attacked.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●
　Catalase, oχidase and cytochrome oxidase produced.
　Lysine decarboxylase and arginine dehydrolase not produced.
　Chitin not decomposed; methylene blue reduced.
　Acid but no gas from　glucose, fructose, rΥiannose> maltose, trehalose, dextrin, starch
and ｃｅｌ】obiose;χylose. arabinosｅ> 　Ｔhamnose, galactose, sucrose, lactose, raffinose, inulin.
glycogen, glyceroL adonitoL　mannitol) sorbitol> inositol｡salicin, dulcitol, and erythritol
not attacked ； starch hydrolysed.
　Susceptible to novobiocin and vibriostatic agent 0/129: Positive.
　Relation to oxygen: Facultative aerobic.
　Relation to temperature: Visible growth observed at 10～35°Ｃ within 24 hours. Optimum
temperature･25～30°Ｃ.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀　。
　Relation to　salt concentration : Visible growth observed in 1 ～ 8 % NaCl at 28° Ｃ；
optimum concentration, 3 96｡　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
　Relation to hydrogen ion concentration: The pH for growth ranges from ６t0 10.5, with
optimum between ８ and ９.
　３　Ｐａtｈｏｇｅｎｉｃｉり
　The present new bacterium was infected to healthy prawn or spiny ]obster by intramus-
cular injection. Bacterial cells were scraped from agar plates after 24 hour incubation at
28°Ｃ and suspended in sterilized physiological saline. A dose of 0.01～0.05 nig of bacteria
per 100 g body weight kil】ed samples of prawn in　24 hours and spiny lobster within 48
hoursi respectively.
4　Ｓ０１ぽｃｅ
ｌsｏ】atedfrom lesions in gill and intestinal tract of diseased spiny lobster and prawn.
Ｓ　Ｅ£ｙｍｏｌｏｇｙ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l｀”’
The species is namedｐａｎｕliｒｕｓ4n reference to the generic name of source animal, spiny
lobster.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Note
　The　present　new　species　is　more　closely　related　to　the marine　bacteriiun, 　Vibｒｉｏ
ｎｉａｒinofｕl'ｖｕ.ｓＺＯＢＥＬＬ５≒tｈａｎany other members of this genus･ but considerably differs
from　the　latter　in　production of　hydrogen sulfide, reduction　of　nitrate; utilization　of
sucrose･ hydrolysis of starch, and acid from litmus milk.
　Ａ type culture was　desposited in　the Research　Institute　for　Microbiological Diseases^
Osaka University.
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Plate
E】ectron microscopic photograph of Vibri。戸anuμ,･us sp. nov
cultured on agar slant at 25°C in 24 hours.×12,000.



